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MONOPCLE
Canned Goods, mean canned goods of Highest Quality

STRING BEANS
STRINGLESS BRANS
LIMA BEANS
BABY REFUGE BEANS
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS
PIMPLE PEAS
SUGAR CORN
SUCCOTASH

A Complete line of
MONOPOLE CANNED

GOODS
Vlways Carrie la .Stock.

SEE WINDOW.

all are

SMITH HEARS CASES IN
WHICH PHELPS

STRAWBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
HALVED

RASPBERRIES

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- s.
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of Oregon vs. H. C. Beardsley and by
motion of District Attorney Vac-to- r,
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from a Helix warehouse, but certain
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OYSTERS
SALMON
LOBSTER
S1HUMP
TOMATOES

PEACHES
SLICED PEACHES

CLING PEACHES

APRICOTS
BARTLETT PEARS
ROYAli ANN CHERRIES
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TO OBSERVE

48TH ANNIVERSARY

This, evening the members of Da-

mon lodge No. 4, Knights of Pythias,
will observe the anniversary of
the founding of order a
social session to be in the

stated was ready to stand Fellow invitations have

sold
were here from Ar-

lington
that

date the

'his

Case
court

Hermfa-to- n

road

road
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with

held Odd
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that

that
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Issued to all members of the order
living in and about the city and a
time is planned. During the evening
work in ye first and second rans

done and then the remainder
of the evening devoted to a social
session. Clams other edibles win
be served.

The celebration is be-

ing arranged by a committee com-
posed of J. Maloney, W. I. Gadwa
and J. G. Finney.

HUGO KELLY IS OUT
FOR MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE

New York, Feb. 27. Ambitious to
attain the middleweight title. Huso

ed for in 19U7 ana at mat time .me KeUy the Chicago fighter, has just
court found that the road was of annoUnced that he will start his cam- -
sufficient public necessity to jusuiy , cltv March 7 with
the by

- -

'

and

Jeweler.

by

jr.,

big

will'be

and

W.

thlg
jnatch with Jim Smith. Kelly will
also meet Frank Klaus the Pittsburg
puncher here March 21.

George Winzler Is in the city
from his ranch near Echo to ap

pear as a witness in the land case of
Charles Bell.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and etui cu

nt. Kind You Hare Always Bougbl

Bears the
Signature of

CUT BATES

Pendleton Dye Works During February
WILL CLEAN AND PRESS

Men's suite for $2.00 Ladies suit pressed 1.00
Ladies anita for 2.00 Men's suit pressed .75
Plain skirts for .75 Plain skirts dyed 1.50
Pleated skirts for LOO Pleated skirts ajed 1.75

REMEMBER
'The Pendleton Dye Works," the only place where clothes are

"reallj" cleaned by the 'Frech Method." Work called for and
delivered.
Phono Main 169. 206 1-- 2 E. Alta

peppy.
Shoe Polish,
Violet Wheat, packages.

petitioners,

anniversary

everything in the store
BUY NOW.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Otio Marriage License Issued.
County Clerk Sallng this morning

Issued a marriage license to Harry R.
Graham and Dora L. Powell, both
residents of this county.

Gift to Library.
H. E. Perry of this city has donated

to the public library a set of books
upon the subject, "History of Great
American Fortunes." It Is a modern
work and Is in three volumes.

Now Teacher In 49.
Superintendent Welles was notified

today that Miss Mary Landsdalo has
been employed In District 49 on Wes
ton Mountain as principal vice J. R.
English who resigned to accept a po
sition as government engineer.

Sues o" a Note.
C. A. Wallace of Little Falls, Wash

has commenced suit against J. Henry
Wilson, the Ukluh druggist, for the
collection of a promissory note for
$235, which was given in 1907. At
tornev Will M. Peterson is counsel
for the plaintiff.

Only One In Police Court.
Jim Mox Mox, an Indian, was the

only name booked on the police cour;
docket this morning. Indicating that
the cold weather served as a dampe
on. petty offenses. The red man was

I charged with being drunk and for
teued nis Dan si live uouura.

Sues for Money Due.
George Grattan vs. G. Lee Clark is

the title of a suit filed this morning
by the law firm of Hinkle & War-
ner of Hermlston, In which the plain
tiff seeks to recover $131.70, the bal-
ance alleged to be due him for labor
performed and materials furnished in
the construction of a dwelling house.

Walla Wnlhi Coming Thursday.
Manager John Montgomery of the

Pendleton Commercial basketball
team has arranged for a return game
with the Walla Walla business men
to be played in this city Thursday
evening. The Garden City tossers de
Clare tney win lane Keen revenge iur
the defeat administered to them last
Friday night, but the local players
have a different opinion of the matter.

Mayor's Brother Dead.
News has been received here of the

death of M. H. Murphy, brother of
Mayor E. J. and Joe P. Murphy, The
deceased was a resident of Hillsboro,
North Dakota, and died Saturday
morning. He was 56 years of age. Two
oth'.-- brothers live in Hillsboro and
were engaged in business with the
dead man. Owing to the demoralized

service the two local men will
not go east fur their borthers fu
neral.

Use Hoiuitl-li- p Dust.
Gold Dust bids fair to be superced

ed in the kitchen of the Oregon
housewife by Round-u- p Cleanser, the
latest product to take the name of
Pendleton's great show. The new ar-

ticle is advertised by the Lebanon
Supply company in the Lebanon Expre-

ss-Advocate and is guaranteed to
clean, scour, scrub, polish, remove
dirt, tar. stains and rust and not to
hurt the hands. It sells at ten cents
a can. Let 'er buck.

Elks to Danco Tonight.
This evening the members of Pen

dleton lodge No. 288 B. P. O. B., wfll
entertain their wives and sweethearts
with a dancing party In the Eagles-Woodme- n

hall. It is the first danc
ing party the Elks have held since
Thanksgiving and the members ara
looking forward to the event wr- -
much pleasure. The committee un
arrangements Is composed of George
Ferguson, Bert Smith and George
Strand. Music will be furnished y

the United Orchestra of eight piece

Traffic Is Delayed.
There has been considerable delay

In both the east and west bound traf
fic for the nast two days due to
winter storms. All trains from Port
land have been held up by a sand
storm which covered the track near
Arlington while the snow In the Blue
mountains has greatly demoralized
the traffic from the east. According
to trainmen, the snow on the rrioun
tain is between six and eight feet In

depth.

Carlwr for Ilia Father.
Dr D. C. Lazier, formerly of

but who Is now located at Oak
Harbor, Wash., arrived this morning,
via the Northern Pacific, being call-

ed bv the illness of his father. The
old trentleman was taken from Wes
ton to the county hospital several
days ago and upon hearing of this
Dr. Lazier hastenea at once to the
ritv to care for his parent. He Is

having him moved to the St. An

CLMK'S DAILY "FLYER"
Grocery prices such aa were never heard of before in Pendleton. Watch thia apace each day.

For Tuesday Only
Your Choice of any of the following articles, 3 for 25c

Remember reduced.

Pepper Sauce, bottles.
Ammonia, bottles.
Vermicelli, packages.
French gloss, packages.
Liquid Enamellne, bottles.

Watch thia apace for tomorrow's flyer, and

CLARK'S GROCERY
&44-A4- 6 Main Street- -

thony's hospital and declares It was
Ithout his knowledge and entirely

against his will that his father was
sent to the county hospital. As soon
as the father Is able to travel Tie will
be taken to Quk Harbor by his son.

Modern Institution.
Otto Hohbach, proprietor of Hoh- -

buch's bakery and candy kitchen on
Court street, has just completed Im
provements at his place of business
which gives him one of the most mod-
ern establishments of its kind In
eastern Oregon. He has Installed a
great electric dough mixer, an oven
with a capacity of 7E0 loaves and
steel troughs, which ar all calculat-
ed for expediency and sanitation In
the making of bread and pastry. He
has also made Improvements In Tils

candy kitchen at considerable expense
so that cleanliness can be observed
by the candy makers. Mr. Hohbach
feels considerable pride In his estab
lishment and invites the public to
call and make an Inspection.

AT IKE MOVING

PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieuin.
Pendleton's favorite picture thea

ter offers its patrons a good pro
gram for Tuesday's change.

1. "His Master's Son." Essanay
The story of a slave's devotion. A
powerful and Intensely Interesting
dramatic photoplay by the Essanay
eastern players. The prologue pic
tures the death of Colonel TenBrolk
and the vow of the faithful black
servant to protect his "Young Marse,'
the colonel's child of three. Later we
see the boy grown to manhood and
when imperiled by the loss of his rur
tune on the board of trade, through
the jealousy of a rival In love. Is saV'
ed by the old negro- - who gives hi
all to stem the tide. Rich In Its set
tings, jytistic in its photography, an
excellently acted. '

2. "A Simple Rustic Tale." Kos
mlk. The families of two rural nelgn
bors furnish the material for tn
beautiful drama, the high spots of
which are a game of cards, a quar-
rel, parental objections to the woo-

ing of the daughter by the son ot
the otlu-- r neighbor, clandestine me-- r-

lngs of the lovers, a mother's strategy
and a happy reunion of all. Beau-
tifully colored. If you desire a rare
treat be sure to see this film.

"3. "Will It Ever Come to This?"
Lubin. A roaring burlesque on the
new woman. Its about Mrs. and Mr.
Sarah Mrown and their family. One
continuous scream.

4. "Easy Coin." Lubin. This little
story shows that a quick wit is Bet-

ter than industry when a tired "sun
,f rest" has a snow shoveling joh.
Also that it has its drawbacks wnen
the victims "catch on."

5. "Saved by a Waif." Pathe. An
interesting drama. Don't miss this
picture.

The Pastime.
Pastime picture program fors

Wednesday und Thursday, in
conjunction with Geo. H. Williams'
six vaudeville stars.

"Her Brother's Crum," Kalem, 1000
feet. A love story with the scene
laid in Florida and Cuba. The
brother of a girl falls In love with
her college chum. Tho scheming
sister straightway begins a match in
which she Is successful. The scenery
is exceptionally good, both Florida
and Cuba being represented In the
picture.

'The Battle at Redwood." A west
ern drama by the American Pathe
company, graphically portraying the
attack of the Indians upon some white
settlers. The thrills Include an onset
of Indians, a burning wagon train
and other features typically western
and wild enough to suit anyone. Not
many films of recent production have
been more exciting or Interesting.

"Uncle's Birthday Gift," Edison,
1000 feet. An eccentric uncle sends
his nelce a birthday flgt of a rubber
plant In the pot of which Is concealed
a valuable necklace. The messenger
loses the plant, and buys a fern. The
uncle's note Indicates something else
and there is a hurry and skurry to get
something to take its place. Ultimate
ly the difficulty Is settled and- - the
niece gets her necklace.

"The Crlckett on the Hearth." Bio
graph, 1000 feet. All four reels Am
erican productions.
t
NO POSSIBILITY OF

WITH JAPAN

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 27. "There
will be no war with Japan. There is
not the slightest reason for think-
ing such a struggle Imminent," said
John Qulmby, captain of the battle
ship Montana, visiting here today.
Refuting a recent declaration of Con
gressman Richmond Hobson, he said,

Hobson has been out of the navy so
long that he has got out of touch with
the Japanese situation. I have been
In Japan recently and I know she Is
not preparing or prepared for hlstll
ltles. Her army is In poor condition
and she would be unable to put her
navy on a war basis.

Hoosler Auto Show.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 27. Auto

mobile show week In the Hoosier
capital had an auspicious opening to
day, with many visitors from all over
the state here to look over the dis
plays af the forty-on- e dealers, clgh
teen factories and twenty-seve- n ac
cessory concerns represented. In ad
dltlon to the show proper, there will
be held during the week automobile

parades, banquets and amateur
racing contests at the Indtanapoll
Motor Speedway.

WAR

street

To Receive Diplomats.
Washington, Feb. 27. Preliminary

to donning the sackcloth of the penl
tentlal season, the foreign diplomats
stationed at Washington will assume
their gayest uniforms tonight to tnke
part in the annual diplomatic reop

Phone Main 174. tlon to be given by Vice President and
Mrs. Sherman. Nearly all of the am
bassadors and ministers will be pres
ent

m

Here's Welcome News
After closing Saturday night as advertised and after enjoy-

ing the banner business of this store's history, we've learned that

many of our oldeBt and best customers missed attending

Our Great Sale
We want no one to feel slighted and as we have many bargain

Inducements to offer throngout our store, we have decided that

the' sale shall be '

Continued all this Week

The Boston Store

ARKANSAS TRAVELER
SWINDLES NEW YORKERS

A bad man from Arkansas at any
rate, he claims that state as his home

has been working the New York
hotels lately. At one of the lead
ing hostolrles he registered as J.
B. Kaufman, Hot Springs, Ark," and
took one of the best rooms In the
house. The next morning he ate a
hearty breakfast for which he sign-

ed a check, and returned to his room.
A few hours later It was discovered
that he had vanished, taking with
him his suit case, without the formal-
ity of paying the bill. Also, the bed
spread, linen, blankets and lace win
dow curtains had disappeared from
thn room he had occupied. Next
nieht. when another clerk was on
duty, the same man entered, register
ed under another name, but stui
clinging to Arkansas as his home,
and the following morning disappear
ed with the blankets and curtains
from his room. Several other hotels

Shave been similarly victimized, appar
ently by the same man, since, al
though he changes h's name with each
operation, he Invariably registers
from some town In Arkansas. The
result is that all people who register
from Arkansas are looked upon with
suspicion by hotel clerks.

NOTICE OF OVERDUE WATER
RIGHT PAYMENTS SENT OUT

Notices of overdue water rignt
payments have been sent out by the
I.a Grande lnnd office to a large num-

ber of entrymcn on the Umatilla pro-
ject. These notices have been sent
by registered letter to Hermlston and
Pendleton, the addresses usually giv
en by those having entries. Inas
much as the postal authorities do not
forward registered letters, it has
been announced that It would be ad-

visable for nil persons who have r1-ativ-

or friends interested on tne
project who are absent to make in
quiries of the postmuster or arrange
for the delivery of the letters. Under
the Interior depatment regulations, a
notice held by the postoffice given
aa the record address for a period of
30 days operates to give Jurisdiction

to cancel an entry the same as
though the letter was actually

ItRITISII FOREIGN TRADE
BY THE PARCELS POST

The value of miscellaneous articles
exported last year from the United
Kingdom by parcels post reached
131.756,292. This was an Increase of
14,820,730 over the year 1909 and,
$8,175,797 over 1908. The British lm
ports by parcel post aggregated

In 1910, an Increase of 1448,-08- 3

over 1909 and of $583,459 over
1908.

Housekeeping Room for Real.
Unfurnished housekeeping room

In East Oregonlan building Steam
heat, gas range In kitchen, electrlo
tights, hot and cold water and bath.
Recently renovated. Enquire at E. O.
office.

Your entire family will enjoy
I seeing

The Cosy
PENDLETON'S NEWEST,

COSIEST AND MOST
PICTURE SHOW.

Only theatre In PendleUn with
modern conveniences. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

Tim Pasha's Daughter.
Days of tho Early Vet.
Tin! Old Miner's Doll.
Tho Motion Agent's Daughter.
Freddie's Courtship.
Illustrated Song: .My Pony Roy.

Atlmlwdon 10c. Children Sc.

5 Per Cent. Money
A Home is within the reach of those

who will make an effort
Make the effort today, as you will never accomplish anything
waiting. Your stack of rent receipts has bought you nothing.

by

Some of the Things Thai We Do For Our Patrons:
1. Furnish the money to buy a homo outright, or build It accord-

ing to their own plans, In any town or city they may select in the
United States.

2. Furnish the money to pay off a mortgage.
3. Furnish the money to purchase lot and Improve it at one and

the same time, thereby insuring a home about two years sooner (and
savlng"1hat much rent) than would be possible If the lots were pur-
chased by the usual Installment method, and then the money obtain-
ed to Improve them afterwards.

4. Furnish the money to buy additional property if you already
own a home.

6. Provide easy terms of repayment of loans without making
extra charge for so doing.

6. Provide a very low rate of Interest.
3. Furnish them with a loan that can be cancelled at any time,

without paying a bonus or extra Interest.
8. Furnish them with protection for their families In case of

death.
9. Furnish them with protection against loss of their homes In

case of sickness, loss of employment, etc.

The Standard Real Estate
Loan Company (Inc.)

Home Office Nob. 804 to 608 .Scollard Building.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

J. II. DELANEY, Agent, Room 4, Temple Building.

I

Wheat Land. StockRanches
040 acres all seeded, vfcll improred, fine water system.

480 acres, part in crop, no better land in the county.

320 acres, all in stubble, plenty of water.

320 acres all in wheat, fair improvements, plenty of water.

I know the prices on tho above lands are correct according to
other land values, and the amount they produce.

See no about stock ranches, diversified farms, suburban
homes, all kinds of city property and business chances. .

E. T. WADE Temple Big.


